# Parent Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fri. 4/8 | 8:00 - 8:45 AM  | Check-in/ Luggage Drop off  
*Turn in travel subsidy paperwork*                | James E. Gleason Hall (GLE)  
*Gordon Atrium*                                |
|          | 8:00 - 8:45 AM  | Continental Breakfast/ RIT Information Booths  
*Set appointments and schedule tours*            | Vignelli Center for Design Studies (VIG)  
*University Gallery*                             |
|          | 9:00 - 9:45 AM  | Presentation  
*Introduction/ RIT Information Session*           | Vignelli Center for Design Studies (VIG)  
*University Gallery*                             |
|          | 9:45 AM         | Participants depart for WE Retreat Program                           |                                               |
|          | 10:00 - 10:30 AM| Parent Q&A Session/ RIT Information Booths  
*Set appointments and schedule tours*            | Vignelli Center for Design Studies (VIG)  
*University Gallery*                             |
|          | 10:45 AM - 4:00 PM | Optional Activities Available                                          |                                               |
|          | 10:45 - 11:45 AM| Campus Tour  
*An hour long student-guided walking tour of our academic, athletic, and campus life facilities!* | Depart from  
Vignelli Center for Design Studies (VIG)  
*University Gallery*                             |
|          | 12:00 - 1:00 PM | Campus Tour  
*An hour long student-guided walking tour of our academic, athletic, and campus life facilities!* | Depart from  
Bausch & Lomb Center (BLC)  
*Office of Undergraduate Admissions*             |
|          | 2:00 - 3:00 PM  | Campus Tour  
*An hour long student-guided walking tour of our academic, athletic, and campus life facilities!* | Depart from  
Bausch & Lomb Center (BLC)  
*Office of Undergraduate Admissions*             |
|          | 2:30 - 3:00 PM  | "More than a Library!" Tour  
Tour the RIT campus library led by KGCOE’s librarian.  
Sign up at the Information Booths!*       | The Wallace Center (WAL)                      |
| Sat. 4/9 | 8:00 - 8:30 AM  | Pick up participant(s)  
Depart for Open House                         | James E. Gleason Hall (GLE)  
*Gordon Atrium*                                |
|          | 8:15 AM - 4:00 PM | RIT Accepted Student Open House  
*Check-in & Continental Breakfast 8:15 - 9:00 AM* | Gordon Field House (GOR)                     |